**Product Trade Name**
Delitube™ PFA

**Material DCC:** FM03611
**Material Formulator:** AB ScanTube Oy
**Material Type:** Other (OTHER)
**Material Trade Name:** Delitube™ PFA
**Color:** Natural
**Food Contact Zone:** Food Zone (Food Contact)
**Restrictions:** See Listing Note

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Contact Type</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All food contact types</td>
<td>212 F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Listing Note**
This material is only acceptable for repeated use as a tubing.

---

This is a copy of the Authorized Registered Formulation. If you have received this ARF in hard copy, you may confirm the most current ARF by contacting your Account Manager or going directly to the secure NSF Connect website (http://clients.nsf.org) for the latest, most accurate information.